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WATER USERS TO
VOTE ON HALF

NO COMPROMISE
PRIVATE BANKS
MANY AMERICAN
IN PETROGRAD
FOR PEACE TO BE
NAMES DESERVE
MILLION DOLLAR
MADE BY ALLIES
ARE SEIZED
SPECIAL MENTION
PROPOSITION
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Hy Aaaoclated Preen,
oriii'cii Preaa,
London, lice 28.
The achiee-inen- t
London. Dec II, Hall submitted
petition signed
Kcotl
ol the purposes for which the a
hi in i he namon or persons eerv- u
by the re
red number nl
II K on
Allien are IlKlitlim Ih the essential
the western fiont a desert
requesting Hi. 'i ii csolotlon to luture Ireedotu and the peace of inir apeclal mention. The list, which
e
be passed -- it tint comlnK election mankind."
mild
wax pubtlahed m the London Onnal
I'rcinlei
athorixinK the expenditure of iiuir
In I letter which ho Kent te, con tu in
of many
the n
a million dollars on Ihe Carlsbad to labor confraaa, The Pranlar'i Americana attaohd to tin American
Project.
regard ad as the iiiitish Arm)' BUralAg corps.
tatontnhl
The expenditure Ih lot cement
reply to the German 'peace offer.
doBg
will
drainage
and
118
luss comlltlnn nil of the
pat In Mi
places where water U loot.
The vote. If carried, will add $2
per Here to fount ruction coat, but
will be repuld alter !0 year. In
Hv Aeaoetated Praaa.
other words, II will not be repaid
Dae.
Washington.
II, Daathi
nclntod Prea.
UDtil tho present chantes ure paid I'.v
from dlneaae In the national army
Paria, Dae,
Prance will not during
out and will diaw no Interest.
Ihe wiag ending Dec, 21.
This queiilon in being gUlMHlttOd accepi ,i " .ire bnnod on the condinumbered one hundred and eighteen
Min-iih) the shareholders theiuaelvea and tions before tho war, Foreign
beI'lekon rteclarad in replying in amiinHt nlnat) nevon Ihe week
Secy. Etter atates Be knew practicami in the National gliardl
fore,
peace
to
ilepulies
nl
the
elianibei
movement
the
until
Ol
ally nothlug
the
agalnat
terms of the central powera out- one hundred andandslxttIwcntt
it was pretented inlinn.
fltfO, a shown
one hundred
He aaaerted
lined to Ruaala
wan endeavoring to Involva in a nummary of the war department
Mi
Florence Fuller relumed
negotlationi with nl national nrny death, BaventjIn
in the
lslt with her Prance
rroni a delightful
ko set en weie due to pneumonia
brother In Waco and with Mis. llolahevlkl, bul lhal war would
national arm; and those In the
nol Ittiaala made
Major Scuufiill, lata of Honolulu, on whethei
guard elghty-aevenational
peace,
aaparale
Kanaaa.
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FRANCE SAYS WAR
WILL CONTINUE

Disease Claim!
Soldies During Week

2.
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Has passed, but our Christmas
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Jess Willard, World's Highest Bidder Got
Meat Business
Champion, Would Box
for Red Cross Benefit By

Associated Press
Ronton. Dec. II, That a f
I,
was
maintained b) an antoalaAlon ol
Chicago. Ill Dec. 2. .leaa
rendering
Huston
BOH
in
companjea
champion heavyweight pugilist
by the packers
pay
to
of the world, declared his only re- tcolled
for the new retailers was
quirement now for a proposed box- honiiHea
OungO
testimony of Abraham
ing contest for the benellt of the the
heleer, for many yonn in the aroii
Ited Cross la that the contest shall
ion
ImsineHH here, at the fodarnl
be for the world's championship.
eninmlsHion Inquiry into the!
The rhampiou dcuied I hat he ever trade
The meat
meal supply buaineaa
stipulated the contest ahould not be aupply
buaineHH went to the highest
a champlotiMhlp affair.
Mddei and the owihi had nothing!
to any in Ihe matter.

Asciate,l l'resi.

Wll-l.iii-

Air Bombs Kill Two
American Privates
Dec.

American
Hy
27th.

Army
In
Aaaoclated

recent moonlight
tht,
dropped
aviator
inn near a certain town and two
were
In
American private who

nu'
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visit with frleada here.
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Petrograd delegate to the
tial powers to the peace conl
.it Ureal Lltovag have agreed

ent

-

nee
a

ton dm receai in the peace ncKohawill he resinned on
tlotiH which
Janoar) the fourth at a place un
Trotaky
is reported to
deter mined
be drafting another nole to the entonte etiibnanlea aaklng thont to

-
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Some 01 Ihe Scouts In chargl Of
Prat) are golni oul to the
flume lor the night, and (lie rest
Adran"
'allow Rnturdny morning
Inge - taken of the bollda) i tot
ranking a good hike
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Artillery Action on
American Corporal
the Verdun Front
Killed; Private Hurt
Hy Associate,!
Willi Hie

free,

NAM

FROM THK EARLIEST DAWN
OF HISTORY
HKKN MMJRII to MOi.i.r.i
HA
sMTltY OONDRIONI
BLBBPINQ AND BATINQ.
i

in DHMUNO,

NEVER BEFORE
EOH qOWTAOIODI
IMVK THK CONDITIONH IIKKN QBHATBR
UVK
HISKASKS In MAMKINI1 THAN MOW, CHIKFIiY
AND
Ol
WK HO AST
MKTHODH OP WAHHIN;.
MAIMTAIN A HKConii OP

T(r

100

Per Cent Sanitary Laundry
WIIKHK QKRMI CANNOT IJVK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THK HANITARY WAV.

Roberta Bradley,

Praaa.

a

i
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Associate, Press.
Waahlngton,
Dec.
tx
II, At
I,,, k
laal nlghl an aarthqualM
which deatioyod pnrl of Quatamnte
i ii
oontlnulnt ihe destiuction
pro pert) unabated. Thouaandf
American and
are without ahaltei
Olhei foraignorg are safe
Hy

a

camp in a wood were killed.
Mlaa

Aanoalntad

Petrograd, Deo,
Holdlert under the direction of the French
Contnlanlonar Menshinsky hnvn imrOtindad anil atltOd all private banka
Including the branch
in I'etroKrad,
of the Nutional City Hank or New
York. Manager Bteveni wan nrrenV
ad nod detained a shoit time
Men
shlnskt allcKed Hie hanks had been

(l

2
Ah
Waahlngton, Dec.
the
first practical step In the Covern-iii- ,
nl operating of railroads wan begun at noon today when Director
General McAdoo diaHed the Railroad War Hoard Into government
s, vice to work out the plana of
unified operation and submit them
to him for approval.
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l
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Government Takes
Step to Run Railroads

During
German

TUW
it M H

Ii
Anaocl ited I'roai
Paria, Doc. II, Artlllar) iiKhting
Army
in continued during the nlghl on tho
lean
a Corporal In verdum roni naai Courloroa Wood,
Prance, he, htui
wits killed where the tlermani made an unnuo-ceaafthe American engln
attuck Wedneaday, ihe war
and a private wounded on t'hriHlmas on ice report
Mso
wa
there
dialling in I.oi i aine
l'.e. wlien n 1,,'iiuuii shell uioppiu i
Don't mtsH the big dnnce to be near ,i parly of American engineers
given at the Armory, Now Year's working in trenohea on a aaotlon of K.MtTHQI IKN DKMTItOYH
l'UT
ihe rranoh front.
Kve.
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NATIONAL BANK
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OUR AIM is to make t his bank helpful to
all our depositors in mutters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

DUTY to enroll the children NOW.
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AS WE ARE GROWING

Savings

It's your

Club is still going full blast.

France,

I

GROW WITH US

CHRISTMAS

By
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Four r'.iilsbad hoya look the lent
Sal ii i da
lor Hie Naval Academy
mi, dei
I'rofaanoi Mann, principal of
They were Kver-t-t- t
IM llih school
Orauthuin, Hubert Oliver. Ray
Bill, and Chaa. HUwibtirgh
The
papera have tieen
to
forwarded
WaahiBKton for eiamlnntlon
Ray
Hill haa the appointment under
Waldon
and the other three are
for the place by Sen. Jone.
Hubbard was operated
moniin.- at nine o'clock at
the Slstera hospital for the removal
of tooail and adoolda.
on thi
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Pll-lar-

second - clan matter
It, l'.UT, ut the post office at
Carload, NtW MaxIcO, under the Act
Publilhad daily
ef March 8, 1879,
excepted, bp the Carlsbad
Printing Company
Kni'
April

us

Foarth tirade.

Plata I.ovc, Hlbyl Campbell, Louiaa
Mooie, Kenneth Havla, Ira Klutta,
Tom Taylor, l.awler Nelaon, Wealey
Wbaalar. John llalrd, Horothr
u
Ardle
Mae
Wardle
Btokaa, Alice Qataryi Wilbur tar
Duncan,
town, lloiiKlaa
I'lllTord
Joe Toffelnilre,
Hller.
Hobart
Wrlfht, RdWard laaaca. R. K. TayIliantley Hamlor. Ilenjaniln blen.

miayi

Tlilnl

IUBS RIITION KATKH.
n.OU
OlM year in iidvunce
MOO
S.s inonth!i in uilvulici.'
(10
nr. ll n mi BdvpjMg
u'iiple copies
06

Qtudebaker

OrMMii

Dickron,
Vernon Acrey, Harold
Albert Kiaber, Kiancia llmne, Jaa-pe- r
C,enn
Jnnea, lllck Campbell.
Monroe Southard, Ret
RaniblaB,
Veal, John Paul RlnrmaraaB, wii- llani BiBintartnaa, Tin a llalea. Lena
M in hi r ef tin- Aaeorlated Press.
uicksou. Caella Cordon, Edith
Tin- Aaaodati
Kelueivelii
Pratt
Muriel
AfBea
Hi. turn
antitled ' the i. for republication Thin ne, Vera Sliemore, l.eota HeK- Dalay
It
r.
d
Morrla,
Mitchel,
to
credited
news
all
Luella
nlar,
atches
it
credited in thli
Itachael Jooaa, lima Linn Oral
tr nit atharw
Dorothy
Klowera,
Helen
shed t ha nil
mid alio i
lu al Baa - pu
Clark,
Bcic n.
litnoi), :liil and nil tirade.
Paullae ChlMraaa, opal chiidrean,
I OtIMItll V
lil.lt Ml H(KII,K.
John C roller , Kielyn Farrell, OOOraa
PliOB,
Mae
folk.
Klahei. I.eland
Mala of HtwteMta Neither Miami nor Max Rackley, Amelia Sellalds, Hai
I
M
rnC
n
Die
tiding
TbmIi
ray Shannon, Lucy Sleaae, (ieorpte
Dae, 2t, ivi7.
WlllianiH, Oartruda Sleaae.
-
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Loyd

to own and operate in

the long run than a
Studebaker?
Is there another manufacturer today better
able to produce good
cars than the Studebaker?
reasonably
Can you
hope for a better automobile for all around
average purposes than
a series 18 Studebaker?

li

i,

WH SELL IT.
Can you get the excel-

lent service day or night
that we give you anywhere else?

The

Dr. William F. Glasier

Physician and Surgeon
OMaan ' Paar iiuiiiIIiik
alls niixwvred )uy or MkIiI.

(

Phone No.

--

AUTOMOBILES
DODGE BROS, CHALMERS

and FRANKLIN
PHONE 200.

Ohnemus Shops
"Can Fix It."

-

OLIVER & HINES

er

that is more economical

I

Kar-rei-

Stude-bak-

series really is.

Is there another car that
gives you the size, room,
comfort and convenience of the Studebaker
under $1500.00?
Do you know the ear

ui UtMaVBi

Aoray; Stanley
llarnelt.
AdrlBB Campbell. Klaie Ituth Craft,
Inula Clark, Lalla DHIprd, Herman
Duaaa, Bva iiutchtna, Braal Joaaa,
Clyde Nelaon, J. A. fond. William
Purtfyi i.oiene Raboraa, Mainatet
Itohmet, Dorothy NaanorO, Arthur
Bchultl, Mary in Siiinmerl leld, .leane
,
John-aonKdnu
Heron,
Whaalar, Mary Wltharapooa, Anna
I'auline
shorn.
Nettle Mar Kindel, Nellie. I. inn,
Hullo. Lola JoneH. Anna Jo lien.
Moora, Halaa MctlrelB, Maa Hereehel Ma'Cullouih, Lola Taylbr,
Mary Mlia, Mary Leo Krancla Hencb.
MMdletoa,
I ii si
(iiMde.
Newton, Qladya Nereagar, Mlldroa
Mary
Patio,
Lee Pond, Beryl Regal-- I
Anna Aleiander, Joaeph Yatei.
Elatmaraiaa,
Taylor,
l.on
cue Croalar,
I. Valma Rainier,
Roy
Dugaa,
VerBa Mae TaylQr, Harriet Hose, Wlabura DlllahuBty,
Dorothi Bwlgart, Rubana Bummer-Odd- , Oaorgta Praamaa, J. M. Halbart,
Manic Oaaery, Bylvla WatkinH,
iiattie HarrlBi, Charloa Johaa, ab- wiidn'ii Walter, Stewart Armstrong, nie Love, Vlrall llaburn, llonnie
Plody
K. i. CoHlMi
ChlMraaa; iiaskllahui n. AnnTe Lee Thomaa.
Hiniilli-Amernn School
In
'ulpepper, Dick Culpepper,
BrOWdar, Chailei
ltounMlaa ftmt to kikIh.
Kaker,
coa Rtter, Roy PonbaBd, Jin
AlVlBO
Chacon. Iliienla Howard,
liar Hill. Charlea Hudlburgh, Carmelila Tlnrrulde, Liiernto San-l- a
Horaa,
Clarence
Cum.
John R, Joyce,
Otto Matheaon, Mauin Mlddletoa,
Intel iniMllMte.
Purdy,
Rdward
Herbert Oliver,
Blaanta .apaia, rraaclaca Beraa,
Miinoa.
Vlitoiia
Parua itosscn, Caahoa Taylor, Frank Julius Snyder,
Luara,
ii
Tomoalta
David
Bellardl,
Juaolto Luara,
siuiih.
While,
Pablo OomoB,
I iisl (.rade
Klghth tirade.
Jim Martin. Juan Marti Baa, HirRlliabeth Albrltton, Belpha Bateo,
Itamon
Claude Brown i Dorothy Dick, viirii am BamaalaJO, Joae Vera, Chacoa,
McColl
Dlbroll I'ate, Barber Nell Vara, Rllaa Banal, Arallaa
ThoniiiH, Dudley (Taaery, Vara Win
Captain TnUtBtBB, of the Now
aaaread. Mai Notta Rood, Olanaood
laatltuta win be
Jaeheoo,
Nad
White,
Caeterlne Matlcoover Military
vcare aa the uet
No
hero
Pard) Rlliabeth Purdy.
oi Mr, BoBoer al the Crawford hoseventh ii niie.
Durlofb la Hay than winCap-ba
John Artnatrong, Stanley Blocker, atel,n dial
In the illnlnn room.
viieii Ulddleton, Qeorge Thomaa, tain Trouttuati
la the best in thai
Mary
Letchei
Cauaoy,
Whitehead,
hllB,
leanor Plowera, Ida R, limes. lie. Don't tail lo hear
Opi Matney, Ida Pearl Morrla,
Don't miaa the big dauce to be
Luetic Pond, Katharine Hlmmona,
Klvnn at the Armory, .New Year'i
Viola Bltnpaon.
lira,
Hlatli tirade,
Derail Carder, Tom I'm n il. Carl
II
T. Siemore. who baa West
(lordeu, I."
tiller, Ri neal lles-tei- .
Rveretl Hoine. Delmai Myora. Teaaa and New MaSlCO to look alter.
n
Mlldren llarkley, Richard
Bprong, ioi tin- Caluniel Baklai Powdar Co.,
a loot nip tha drat
Aitu Mlmpann, flladys Bumraerflold,
ret ii i ned ri
Sue Katlterlae I'aaary, Wallace Vaat, lot the Weak to tlnd aa hla reward
Anderson, 'a one hundred dollar Liberty bond
Francis Waavar, Haiel
He has eaiiic.l
Waltei Raachi ciraea Baarup, Paarl aaraltlna iiini here.
Butcher,
lluaael Crawford,
Muriel Una bv reachlni a ael mark In the
aumou a
Puller, Riinloa Herri ng(
nut oi sales during the laat
Jon.
laabelle Bmlth, Mary Thayer, tour tuontha,
Wallace Thorne, (I race
Whiten. i.
i.eiov laaaca,
lllg Time al Hie I II Mtidncll Home
i mil Oracle,
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Mudgatt, at
Win. i tUraatt, Jamaa Colllna, Tal the six mile power dam, held open
V. in. ii. i.ewis oordoo, Willie Ruth
linn ... many gUBBta COBllBg and koHiii', Sola Jones, .lav II. I.ei l( hl- al an caily hour or Christmas)
the laiu-Willis Moore,
Tbolma Novengei
morninc The children
nillla Ralph, Wllford Rohmer, Anna
enjoyed a bOBUtKul ChrlattttM
Hush, (iladys Carder. Nellie Chll iree, and Banta, altar a frolic witU
coal. Haaal Hamilton, Ruby Huito them, passed tha treats and a good
Sam Love, Walhen Mcl'ollum, Kreil ii
was kept up all day. The
O'Cheekey, Robert Poad, Irene Rapl-c- i. national bird was roasted to a turn
tilan shannon. Boyd Biaemon, and the relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Majorla Rbow, William C, BIovobbob, Mudgatt were all then to enjoy the
Alice Waller, Paul YVetsscll, Maiy pleadld dinner
The guaata were
Whltaad,
Hid Be)
Keadrlek,
da rah Kather and Mother Smith and Mud
family,
Ta loi. I.ydla Southard
and
oil, Ktberl smith

High School
Waul.'; Hates, Oermalae Baar,
(i
Butcher, Oladyi HiihIi, Laura
Jlieeditu.. Madge III own. I. aura
Culpapper, Vara Carder, otia Cook,
Marguerite Faille, Luello P'arnU,
Pearl Porohand, wiiiiieu tioir, Cora
Qajweae,
Loin
Hlaaa, Ruth Han

Just what this

38.

Bmlth ami family, Mr. ana
Mra.
Casper
Koafhark and babjr,
Mrs Mabel I'olk. Mlaaes Mabel and
Badah Mudgetl and brother, Mlsa
ioi a and Com Smith.
It Is with

ipelled

treat remet that

to ko

from

IHlV

I

MV

'UI

t OMMI.SSIONKItM
MMMT.

tha meeting oi the county com- Wednesday,
the 2tith,
a resolution
setting
i
to offset u tike u- IIIOUBl r
the State, und $7000.00
Kim the federal Cm eminent to do
tha work on this end of the road
through the sands, and Hie g'P
foi niation and the Kouss sand.
Commiaalonor L, a. swiKurt hua
Santa Fa, where Mr. French, the
State engineer,
promised
to i;et
tha Stale and Federal llovei ninents
lo aid in this, provided Lea county
put up her purt of the pro rata,
and Carlabad Iiiik promised to pay a
certalB pail of Leu's portion of the
money lo put the road through.
Tins will be a great thlnr to bring
he Stale hlnhway through
i

they paaaiHl
aalda $:i
i

Henry

'

I

your

I am
midst
but aa

to other parts of my Held,
duty calla,
must reapnud, however. I have thu
of the older
and its members at heart, It is
Impossible for me to see you one
,
by one and bid you
but
with the kladness of The Current,
I will bid you farewell, hopiiiK Cod
will watch over us and keep us
I
from all harm.
now hid you
gOOd-bp- g
one and all.
O. K. McDonald.
nist Manager Bantam n. Max,

Kd

i:ood-bye-

Household

Loods

Mn.

for sale
J DURST.

H

Hr. I).
Swarlngin, of Koiwell,
Max.) eye, ear, no.ic and throat,
glailBI lilted, will be in Carlabad at
Ur. Lauer'l oftlee Hth. 9th and 10th
of each month
N.

The Broadway Limited, tha twenty hour train between Chicago and
York on the I'ennsylvunin,
wus taken off November SOth, The
Twenlleth Ceuluiy on the New
Yoik Central Is now the only fnst
truin between New York and Chlcu-- '
go. Owlim to the itiemelv heavy
fnlghl business east of Chicago,
passenger service has been Kienlly
W.
curs have
Observation
curtailed.
roR
been abandoned und space is being
sold In the smoklnK rompartmeuta
f the Pullman to utilize the capacity
riRM, At TOHOBUJ
ef Ike rars to the Mlatast.
Xew

,

SAFETY FIRST
F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE
aad MMM.

a

LOCAL NEWS

.

:

Wednesday evening there
delightful dance Riven hy
nunger set at the Crawford.

ii;to

wu
the

were leaned for twenty-liv- e
couple
and they were there,
atllred In evening dress The nuin-herwere fnrnlahed hy
C. C.
Ilonner.
The prSrrains called for
(Want) llMN and the extras Mr.
and Mrs, Bart itawiina chaperoned.
There were a number of visitor
from Itnswcll and I'ern
present
who enjoyed the uffalr

New Vest's Kve there will he a
"swell" dance at the Armory, (.'nine
nil hrlns ynur 'rlenda

.

a

John Peurboruc, who has been
here for the holidays, left yesterday
Thayer
for headquarters at the
ranch.

baby girl was horn to Mr. and
Mra. A. K Meroncv, Of l.ea county,
who are In RoSWell, at 101 North
Missouri Street. Mr. Meroney is
Commissioner
and la heating the
additional honors with booming
dignity.
T Ihlpp closed a deal Monday foi
the Siimmciltn anil Wutsers claims
near Nadine, at ptiviitc terms
Work on I he court house la go
ing at a lapid rate Willi the POOi
ready foi the shingles.
The Kebeccas held an Interesting
aeaalonn Monds) night with six Initiation ami refreshments.
John L. BmeroMi the biggest
merchsnl in Knewlee, was in the
iv seat Saturday to attend the
ci
democratic rally, some folks any
that John will be mil tor commissioner next time. Kb, John?
S. P, Jerden and D. V. Mustek
hrouuht in a supplv of enck lebei t ies
und other coiititrv pioduce Saturday.
Charley Mciloniigill came In on
Tuesday Of this week from his Kort
Sumner raneh. where he haa been
shaping up for the winter
His
famll)
win remain here on the
lunch tor winter.

Respectfully Yours,
FOIl

A

Happy and Prosperous

A

t

Mrs Annie Week and her alatera,
Mrs. J. T. Humphreys, Mlaaaa Nettie
and Mary Vaughn and the twins had
reunion Christmas day. and one
Of the heat dlneia, with baked turkey and many dainties to go with It.

From l.nvlngton Leader.
J. C MrCHah while here T
in
aaid that hla aon had returned from
Oklahoma, where! he had' been the
past several months dealing in stock
Hoy, aon of Rev. W. II Ctockett
and wife, enlisted for Naval service

at linsw.ll

the Julian Smith home on
Tueeday the children present en-- i
Joyed a splendid Christmas dinner,
with roast turkey and all the good
things that go with it. Those pies ,
entw eie Mr and Mrs. Tom Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Justice DoOCB and the
two children, Walter and Frances,
anil llallle and Netie. They enjoved
the day and kepi .Mr. Smith very I
well entertained.
Mrs. smith and
Miss Bthel, who are iii California,
Wtite they are having such a da
llgbtful time they have ael thought
ol coming home

Mr. and Mia. J. T. Humphrey
and hahy boy left Tor home venter-daat Orange
after a pleasunt
Chistma here with Mia. Humphrey'!
alatera.

itbmh.

I

Mra. Ollie Thavcr and Mra. Julia
Tucker made a trip 10 Queen Monday andh aek, going up to see how
Mrs Belle MeCordi who has been
ill with erysipelas, si the bowel
her mother and aunt were, and lake
They
baaket.
them a Christmas
o' tier mother, Mrs. King, and who'
aomc
aunt,
l.yona,
the
Mlaa
doing
nicely, relapsed vcslei
found
was
dsy and the ervslpelus is starting
better.

again, hut with th. best ot
ui
lie ma)
If your rppetlte lan't Rood, come phyalclana eating for hei
to the I'. S. Meal Maikel and see ie nil right before the dsi goog by.
our complete line of meats win
Mr.
aure will ret hungry.
and
Mrs.
Alblitton and
daughter, Bllssbeth. hud the pleas
W. J. Klgge and wife were down ura of enjoying Christmsa dinner
and Mrs. Klrkpstrlek and
from the ranch near Lake Arthur with Mr.
yesterday spending the night at the wiih i ncie iireen Uaaery in the
The)
oertaisly enjoyed
Batea and looking after a huslnesa evenlns
lbs da) is 'oast turkey and many
deal thla morning.
good cut a" were bountiful at both
plat ea
Mra. J. II. Hill and little daughter, Nell, enjoyed Christmas dinM
Manic ill
"viug.
ner with Nell's grandparents, In
returned,
A
i
number of Carlsbad folks
Ltk Arthur. Mrs Hill
vlalt.
longer
tided tb'1 dance last night at Croft
hut Nell la there for a
on Hill, about fifteen girls and boys
Kit Kthrldge, of Midland. Texas, going down in cats. The Mexican
came yesterday and entertained to- string hand furnished the numbers,
day at the Hates with a turkey din- and the dunccia say this morning
ner, honoring the Mlaaea Klndel. Ibev had the time ol their lives
Mra. Waller Clover and daughter.
Mary.
Mi
and Mrs John lliggins were
tor the holidays and had dinner
a cousin bete
Mlaa Roberta Bradley,
with their motheri Mrs. Tom lllg- of Mra. W. II. Hill, came down aina
They left Wednesday
for
from Hoawell and la their guest for loswelli where Mis. lliggins will
the week. Miss Roberta spent u vlalt her parent! for a month and
few weeks here In the summer and John, finding he can't stand the
was here for the dance Wednesday climate and altitude here, will go
pvning at th Crawford.
back to Phoenix. Arts.

I

New Year

Rav V. Davis
ay

MABTM

I'HOTor.iiAi-MKi- t

Pheaa

3.1

and has been a leoclicr a number of
iritis, and is very BUOeeaaful, Her
mother, Mis w. H, Pearae. being
III In a number of months, she a,
Mimpnnled her to Mineral Wells
loi health benefits, ami while there
Mr, Nelson stole a match on his
lends, went dow n and claimed his
blide, and brought her home
He
could not have found a more lovilv
bride, and she Is lovable and esteemed by all who chance to know her.
The Current Joins their host of
lends wishing for them a lone
.nut happy married life.
Win

guest

Hangheitv. of rtcsiu, was
at the dates last night.

a

K

CANDY IS A FOOD

I

ut-t-

as and wife had ror
George
Mrs
their Christmas guest Mr. and Hush
John Lucas and Miss (iladya
at
They served Christinas dinner
o'clock, with covers for the
1;0 and
their giteata.
hosts
1

Mr.

and

etpeclall)

Mrs

the

Jack Hooper, and
children, are well

pleased with the dolls and tovs
old Santa Chins left them, and of
course were surprised las', night 10
hear a rap at the door aftOI they
had retired. The) were made glad
K.
at
the
dlBBeT
Christmas
I., rind their grandfather ami grandt
as
ntlfnl,
was
home
Stephenson
mother Drown and aunt Laduska
thev have their turkeys and plenty Biown wailing at the door
Mr.
ol cream and eggs to make things and Mis,
II Itiown ol Aitesla are
were
guests
good. The invited
re for a few days to be with
., in
Mother Rwleksrl and son, C.
daughter ami children.
their
Miss
friend,
('.race's
RlH
and Miss
spent
the
Tin
I.urlle JohMOn.
M.
Craven, mother ol
V.
Mrs.
day pleasantly aa the weather was Mrs, J 'i Ostium, rein. ned to her
fine and no eXCUBO for slaving in home in Arteala this morning, after
doors.
enjoying Chrietmaa da) and dinner
The
With her daughter and family.
lien Wheeler and family moved grandson accompanied hei home to
Mrs. be her guest for a wekk
he
Met
back to the farm today.
left, however, he sent bis soldier ill
Wheeler has I i at lie- father's
111
conwhile the children were quite
Prance a New Vear packets
Other
and
nuts
candy.
Willi whooping cough, but they lire taining
nicely
now.
along
getlng
things a Wounded man can enjoy.
.1

-

Mrs

lallls

m

Robinson,

for there is plenty for everyone

at

The

SWEET SHOP

MXNOVI'K ltSK.

Xmus ul the Thayer home wail
enjoyed by all present
They served roust turkey bountifully, with
many good things to go with It.
John lieai horn fioni the ranch was
one of (he guests, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tinker came up from Loving to
bring the grandchildren
a big
Chrlatmaa boy and enjoy seeing them
pla y.

became
the
Nelson in
Mineral Wells, Tessa, on Christmas
BVe, the common) being pronounced
b) Ret
BsldWlb. pastor 0l
tin'
Baptist church, at the parsonage,
The bride was attired in a bund
'nine traveling suit, with trimmings
tu match, and thev left fur Clyde
lb, same evening In spend Chrlst- KOR RENT
Two
looms
for
light housekeeping. 'Phone 174 or
m. is day with Mr. Nelson s relatives,
There thev had a delightful time s.u Mrs R M Ke.illiev
und enjoved dinner with relatives.
The
happy
ami popular young
couple
lata)
arrived in Carlsbad
evening, where Mr. Nelson has a
lovely home furnished for his Dried,
In the veuis Claude has lived In
Carlsbad he has pioven himself a
financier.
With his earnings he has
bought and is renting Bee or six
ho s.
i. Is
cashier here with
Hie Suntu Ke.
Kor three veins he
was one of "Company
B", before
&
ibev ef fur Hie bonier
He is one
"f tin- firemen
285
The ladv of bis choice is n leachei m the Carlabad schools ami is a
rdute of the high school of Hamll
Inn. lu
She bus ki.pt del ideabl
high, lias attended summer noimals.
Vers

Miss

blide of

Mr.

Penrse
Claude

A,

WALL
PAPER
Moritx

Woodman

t

Inle

Meeting.

I

1

Anderson tin she New Vnr of tail,
Mr. and Mis Lucius
with their accustomed
Celebrated
Quardlan, Mis. Nora Leek,
day.
with
good dinner Christmas
vdvlsor, Mis LlBils Hewltl
covers laid for eight, but only one
Clerk, Mrs. Bdna Toffelmlre
of the children were present. Mrs.
Hanker. Mis Net B Vest
A. c. Honing sworth being there
VTttendant, Miss !rona Leek
In the afternoon the faithful white
Chaplain, Mrs ileorgla Pond
horse with grandpa aa driver was
Inner Sentinel. Mra, Kale ohne
seen distributing Christmas baskets mus.
to various homes.
Outtei Sentinel. Mai Ohnemua,
Phyalelan, Dr, Pnte
Mr. and Mrs. B, v Roberta hi
Manager.
Curl Herring
leit, nned with a Christmas dinner
Hilling the social hour, when
family,
honor thev were meeting the new applifor their immediate
father, M. s cants, the) enjoyed aandwlehaa, hot
ing Mrs. Roberta'
OrOVeS. of Santa IV. who was here Coffee, und flesh
fruit. At the
for a few days' visit. (lovers were next meeting, which will he the
laid for Mi. Cloves, Mr. and Mrs. second Thursday in Januaiy. there
8. I. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge will he dilation and the leant will
Hubert. Mra. Wright nnd daughter, do some good work. Don't fail to
Miss Helen. Misa Msrgsrette Roberta come.
and Francis fJrovcj.

Nelson

Phone

-

"f iion

ham, Texas, will arrive today to
The Woodman Circle mel lust
Tlsll her son and family, W. B, 'night at the hall, with HtUSh new
Ilnhlnson. attorney, making them buslneas to come before the bouse
an extended visit.
There were nine new applicants ud-milled, and the election ol officers

J. H. Hill left this morning for
El Paso and I.ns Angeles, California,
where he Is looking for a climate
with more moisture. If he Improve!
there, he will arcept a positioa aa
j
operator oa the roast.

Kat Welti

PAINT

I

WITH THE HOLIDAY

SKASOX

UVKR

We must rally our foroei and help the
Red Cross in the work that they are
doing. Many things arc needed.

Yours for service,

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

I

HVrtNIM.

THH

t RKKVT

FRIDAY.

DM KMHKIl M. 1PIT.
Dance at lh

Armory

Kve.

former

Scott

Distrlrt Attorney

and

married

,w

M.

M-

In

Kl

C.

I'aso,

Year'a
K

Wood
Texas,
Wood

K.
m

on
has

'hrlxttnax eve.
Miss
been the searetary for the diatrtct
lioaril of 'X"inptlon at Itoxwell
recently when Htie resinned her
position and went to Silver
City.
Attorney Scott rerentlv moved from
ItoHwell
to Mirer t'lty where ha
opened a law office. They went
to i:i f'nxo where they war
IIBltod In mnrrlam'.
MMAOM TION XOTICK,
UQ-t-

31

The Groves Lumber Co.

er

Notice

Ih

hereby

glVOg

to

the.

mm
stockholders or the tins
Corporation that a moating win i

QUALITY AND
SERVICE

llll,

held .Ian. II,
at two o'clock,
the otis Creamery, tor the
or dlssnlvlni; the Oti t'reamery
( orpin atlon.
By order of the Hoard of
W. II Wllkerxnn.

ni

pur-pon-

President

tl, II. Kllxworth,

Secretary.

Start
The New Year
Right

i.t:

,

H

IPPHMINUM,

There wore a nuinbei ol mmd
It rli tin.
dinners here on the nioun
Mr, ami Mrs. I'at
talm Hii week
i

tun

lulled the till key Mr.
itnwt them and Mix. Middle- in ilol iimI throw oil when it came
iii hakim it JhkI right, anil she did
nil fori i la nek Mi
Kred to help
'i in other moots were Dave
eat it
remlly,
Kohh Middle-to- n,
MrColl
ami
Wife and baby, anil Ml
and
Mis Wright,
Mi. I, II,

'red

Iddleton came up the hill
c. H
loaded to the brlnt
uii inwith Christmas eats and packages
.'ml inn iwu anialloal boys with htm
in
tirandmottter Mlddleton( who
lint
hud .1 rood dinner no them
Ihej did mil staj an) longer than it
look l ei in drive ovei the rim rock
to iii. t)ap ami back, rot the) knew
was bak- in Carlsbad
Hu n motliei
inc. the bird at home and planning
a six o'clork dinner
Mini. i Khali lick lefl heie Sttndav
hi
evening loi Carlsbad lo call
Lyons .it ay ton thai Auntie Lyons
lie told his fathei
was vcr) Ion
at xrlesls and the) went up after
I
famll) was read)
ami
ha
the dortot
in come down when he got back to
were In Carlsbad
The)
xtieela,
helore inldnlahl and came up the
The)
found
her rerj
mountain
low
with all allies- - n! the liver
Lyons,
is here, and
iiei brother, i"
Mrs.
in. la getting much better,
Phayei and dsuahler, Mis Tueker,
ame up ail. Monde) iHorolna to
hots Mrs Lyons was ami round
he better, so the) went back that
nlaht
n
and Otis
liolph fthalluck
.1
Mom a nip to Hachlta.
takini Mi llaax home, and came
ni.i tn see how auntie wax
.111,1
Mi
Mrs K, S Shalt ink and
spend their vacation
will
.null,
lore with Molhei Sbaturh ami Aunt,
,

M
-

I

nal corps service will into
Kelly field,
San
tntonlo, Texas.
Those going to the land division
signal corpa, are to be sent to Fori
leavenworth, Kansas
Others may
ro iii the medical officers' tralnlni
camp at I'ml lltliy. Kalis. It sent
by local
id- - west of Misslssllilii
Itnd alsii iii the camp at Knit Oglethorpe, (la. i n sent by boards east
hi the Mississippi
xonlloanta for
luarlermaater corpa Will be sent to
Jacksonville, Pla. i ordnance depart- .i
nt, t" Haitian,
Infantry, to
Kori McDowell, Calif., for men on
I he
Health
statatea; for otbera,
I

v

Charlotte, N, C,
"Organlxatlnn condition! are such

tOl) while men Ilia) he sent to these
placi i," t he prot osi mat shal ex
plaltiH, "therefore no negroes will
ininducted ttndei tins nee ruling.
No men iita) to' Inducted at preaenl
mill cavalry, held artillery, coast
urtlller) or engineer lorps."
The general adds thai tills new
method takes the place oi voluntary
enlistment and as the men are often
sent great dlatanoaa the greatest
tan- should in pgerclaod h the local
boards lo sec that the) are physic-all- )
acceptable for mllltar) service.
HOIK,

V

M,

Hose, n m Dec. It, ;i 7,
and Mis C
Mcrnlield will
leave fOI Carlabad Sunday and will
spend Christmas with their daughter, Mis Hoc Veal
Mr. and Mrs,
Met Held expect in return home on
Wedneada
The Ladles'
Ud nl the Maptist
Church mel Thursday afternoon at
ihc home in Mrs, C, O. Merrtfleld
im llihle Study.
There will not
be another mooting until the New
Year.
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Wyatl ex
pet
lo leave ihi- - evening for a
Vlsll
with Mrs Wyatt's' parents,
brothers bbot slaters at Stamford,
III It Texas
l;l ..I
l
Ml I, KM I lilt
Wyatl is superintendPro
XII A.
ent or the Hope Schools
The manv friends or Mis. Will
Rules 'intuitu' roluntar) Induc- Haifa will bo glad to know Hint
tion nt certain regteterod nu n into sue Is snrnTtcntl) improved, after
of service they se a these
hw special im
to bi nlile
He Illness
lect are fiven in a lengthy telegram to lit UP for a blunt time andu that
Qeaeral
v
Marshal
Provoes
tan)
nei auiiKnicr.
nine xriiss VOimB,
Orowdor lo Qoeergor i.mdscy and who has I, ecu ill, also, is Improv-in- s
U. OL UIU.
made i.i.i.n. Or i
officer.
fedoral dlaburelnu
Mr
and Mrs. IM Watts and
No man in the current quota may children expect to leave today for
but
those
be voliiourily inducted
Weed
Alamorgordo. where they
and
wall down the list have an oppor-luutt- will spend the holidays
tu select their Inn of work.
Father and mother Kims, of
Those .ml. in the aviatlou or nil
nklaboiua. are here on a viait to
i

i

I

i

-

X

111

aUu

r

Mi

w35S

ES9

4.

then suns

Meaars 'I
ami .lack
n flreen ol Art eats xax here
in business todai
Mi
flrMn. whn
rormerl) lived at this place, owns
OOd fruit and hay latin near town.
Mis ,i
s.intti has returned
from Roawell, where she had t iw
im medical treatment.
The Home Mlaaton Society met
for itible Study,-- Thurada) afternoon,
at the home til Mis i L. Rrownlle
in Orchard Park
i
i
Bet ketl is having an add)
Hon mad,' In Ins residence and is
also having it
n eil
Mrs k M. Logan is egpectlng a
i
iixit from hot friend, Mis
.tones, ot Carlsbad, during the boll-da- )
Rims
v

I

CRAWFORD

.1

s.

Dance ai the Armor) New
Rverybod) Invited,
Eve

SI'lt

l:slH

x
I'l.AV.
Apart from the highly entertaining qualities or Oaear Oraham's
plays, one of the duel cliarms in
the clem enunciation 01 the players
coupled with coneci Kugllsh and
good grammar,
nix productions
ate classy'' in this respect. Then
again thai are always staged and
ooatunwd artisticall) ami the actors
presenting them always look good
"from the front."
M
in
Country Tlx or Thee"
Mr. Oratuun subIuiiih liis reputation
as a producer anil piesents a pla
thai is hotli patriotic and hilariouxly
tinny
There is enough sadness
In the world, goodnosg knows ami in
this play there ix not a sad or a
sentimental line hut it Is clcuu cut,
wholesome,
corned)
patriotic
V,

t

I

I

CMC AM

'l l 1(1.11.

UBAMAM

Ml

I

h

rougbout.

Mixx (rone Bdwards, the beautiful young leading lady, tx one or
tiie sttractlona with this Company.
She is not yet 2D eara old and Ix
Miss
Htith
clmer
exti 1101 dlnni il
Chandler who made such a favorable impression last season with
this Company is also very youity
and in this piny piovea herself to
be a brilliant comedienne.
This Company will he at the
i

iawrord Theatre. Tuesda. Jan.

1.

At morning worship in the I'res-hyterlan church next Sunday the
pulpit themo will be "David's Dig
Disappointment"
or
"Unrealised
Ambition".
In the evening the sub- Ject will be
"Life's Way with
Knoeb".

THEATRE

Tuesday, Jan. 1

Oscar Graham
presents
his new,
play

"MY COUNTRY

'TIS OF THEE"
An Effervescing, Scin-

tillating, Rapid - Fire,
Patriotic Comedy.
Beautiful Scenery,
Wardrobe and
Effects.

Reserved Seats on Sale
at Star Pharmacy.

